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Barter Shop&Batl. Rooms

WEIOHI,

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

There need not be any apprehension
as to the purpose of those
The Beat Pitre la The VUf V Vet
easy shar. or a good bath
who
mo
am
engaged in pension reNEW MEXICO.
BILVM CITY
Broadway, Below Bullard 8t.
form.
They
are not enemies to
Flm
Tb.
JJAIL ANCHMA,
the deserving soldier, and no class
Attorneys and Counselors
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
of people in the community more
at Law.
Horticulturist and Landscape
cheerfully agree that those veteOIBre la Enterprise Building,
Always on Iland.
rans who weie disabled or seriousNEW MEXICO
8ILVEB CITY
ly injured in the public service,
Will
in a'1 the ennrts of the territory,
Beit References Farnlthed.
and are thus made incompetent to
ICHMONU P. BAKNKS,
SILVER CITY and DEMINO.N. M.
labor in competition with Others,
0. - R. - BEST1UBUIT. shall receive a liberal amount of
Attorney at Law,
pensiou money. They have no
Off- -. cnrnr Broadway and Main strict.
JJ K. BURL1NOAME,
BULLARD STREET,
NEW MEXICO
HILVER CITY
warfare with Grand Army of the
3rd Door South of
building.
LiSsraiary,
kmi Ciilca Ki
L. PICKETT,
Republic poets, but bid them godM Lawrence Street,
FONG GEM, Prop.
speed
in their work of charity to
Attorney at Law,
DENVER,
COLORADO.
ward
destitue
soldiers or soldiers'
MEXICO
NEW
8ILVKB CITY.v
Samples bv mall or express will receive prompt
families
whom
they benefit They
and careful altentlnn. Gold and Silver bullion EXCELLENT
CUISINE.
JAME9 B. FIELDER,
refined, melted, assayed or purchased, tie.
do object to political operations
Attorney at Law,
on the part of these posts, how evyotoro On Bfeoll,
Offlc or.r Sllrer City National Bank,
Koum t and I
Frery delicacy In the market, at all hours of er, believing it is foreign to the:r
the
Mnncr (.W cents) or
NEW MEXICO.
SILVER CITY,
to order,
ame. Fish, Steaks, IIohsIs, rooked purposo to enlace in partisan polto suit Uoiirmrt or Kpicure. Careful and
attention to everv custoirer Scriipu itics, and especially that it is unfj F. CONWAY,
loutly el.au. I try to picase everyoi ..
worthy men who have been solFONO OEM. Chef.
Attorney at Law,
diers to give their influence in
SILVER CITY
MW MEXICO
government aid for those
H. HARLLEB.
SALOONS whose actions have not been such
as to merit it We have Been no
Attorney at Law,
disposition
in Grand Army posts
Office Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's
- J. II. WEBSTER, Prop.
to do such things directly, yet
bio re, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.
when they stigmntize men who
SILVER CITY
Nkw Mxico.
Ne-NEW MEXICO Silver City, Mox. Central,
would endeavor to keep the penI DEOS D. BANTZ,
sion lists pure as enemies of the
Choice Wines,
soldier they are approaching pei.
J1HXTOX.X3.
Attorney at Law,
Liquors and Cigars, (fjf
Opposite Whit Hous. Saloon.
iloufcly near to doing this thing.
NEW MEXICO
SILVER Cm
It is no more thau justice to asB. HEFLIN,
sume
that men are patriotic nay,
Club
Privata
Rcom.
rpHOJ.
more,
that men are sympathetic
Attorney at Law,
toward
of the late
In Exchang. building,
Clothes. The pleasantest place in Central war, eventheif soldiers
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
do
they
not approve
in which to spend an evening.
Back of Dr. Bailey's drug atore,
of
peusion
the
as
list
it is in all
B. GILLS IT,
Headquarters for the "Boys in
Uakkct Strut, - - SILVER CITY
features.
its
When
those
connecBlue."
Attorney at Law.
ted with G. A- - R. Posts denounce
WM. STEVENS,
pension reformers as not friendly
Offlc. on Malo Street,
to the soldier, they do iujustice to
. - NEW MEXICO.
PINOS ATLOS
JLVER C1TT,
themselves as well as to those they
Qhg&icans burgeons.
attack. G. A. R. Po6ta were not
instituted to defend abuses, or to
T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
JKI.L

A
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Physician and Surgeon,
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N. M.

G EO. T. KIMBALL,

M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,

Carter Main Street and Broadway.
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to
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BATHS FRFE.
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TIST.

DEN
t, Sheridan ituuoi.in.
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Mineral and Land
from
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8ILVER CITY

realiz-iugsens-

SURVEYOR,
1LVKK CITY. if. If.

Societies.

tVOttueoD

I O. O. P.
1. .lames L. Rldgelv Encampment No. 1,
meet Hie :;d and 4th Wednesdays of each
.south. Visiting patriarchs eorl laity m vitetl.
AMuaaw Uuwr, C. P.

J. J. Kf.lly,

Scribe.

(. r.
IO. Ib.ihc

h. Tifl.tny I,odire, No. 13, meets at
Odd Fellnws' Hall over pot-olTleSaturday evin-ncMember of the order eordlnlly Invited to
attend.
J. M. Khittkh, N. U.
C. L. Dot.ok. See.

M.
KA.Silver
K.

City Chapter, Ko. t. at Maaonle
convocations on 3d Wednesday
evening of each mouth. All emp .iilons liivltc-M. V. Cox, 11. P.
to attend.
H. W. Lucas. Hee.

OILS, LAMPS, Broadway
Lubricating and Coal Oil
a specialty.
ILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO

AF.

A. M.
Silver CllV fOdtte, No.
&

TJ" . OF P. 2.i
ni..i 4'h TuesdüV nlirhts In iach
I
at Oild rVllows Hull. VIhIiiuk kuiKlits
moiitli,
n. .iumiu,(;. i,
iiiviit-ii-.
O. A lluoim. K. R. S.

DENVER PUBLIC

Refurnished
and renovated
throughout
Neat and comfort
able rooms by the day, week or
month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.
MAS. 0. B. DARLING.

Proprietress.

WORKS CO.
OflEATCtTORE

iSni'í
frrV'

Wen coi .lUlly Invited.
W.

Lucas, hec.

J.

M. FuiTTkK,

C. 1.

Services nt the church. Broadway, near
tlie (. nui t Home, every Suuiluy tit 11 a. 01. and
7 p. in. StniM..y School at 1.46a. m.
lUv. V, . 8. Fuen, A. M., Pastor.
n

of Tim r.oon shepheiid'

t.
the till e pal Mission ruoiu.
Mni'Liv at II a. in. and p. in. Sun- h.ml al iw a. m. l ome and jmu un.
A. U.

In

COHHIN,

JAMES
Real Estite, Vlnlng, Loan acd

CoÜectlcn Agent
Oilier ull Slciiu otlrrL,
HILVER CITY
NEW MEXICO

i

.

JOHN

CAK30N

PrODrMiT.

J. X2.

Vlilte.

Elephant Corral,

Church.
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ME.

r.r
ininop urn rum no
Kf

amplio and soldi
DENVER. COLO.

aaifr'

vu

M. W.

ríSíy

Corner nrnailwuy and Main

MARK.

Itl wrü'01;

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.
ttinxl. and di Via hu?,'les, bik klioard I. spring wagons, and earts, forties
and turn's ruin g
li n ed oui In f'd lunu on the shoikcsl nolle.
Horses boarded. Special rates given by tli. week or mould.

)..ir,

Bought. Sold and Traded.
HorsesMain.
City,
XCazle.
Strt.
XTmrvr

V .isrv Piilillc for
ul lit-.- . U

Orant county. N. M. Com.
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lately on family quarrels said: "I'm of
the opinion of my wife. 'Go to a family
party?" she says. 'Yes, I always go, pro-- 1
Tided it isn't in my own family.' The
reason of them family rows is that they
live too clost and rub agin each other too
Biuch. There was the Wings down our
way. They fought coutinuully as lona
as they lived nndcr one roof, but when
John Winir went to ranchin in Colorado
and Jim Wing to imütin nails in Pennsylvania they grow auiaxiu fund of each
othcrr"
,
This homely pliilowjphy could be applied with tqu- -l force to nations.
Youth's Companion.
Wheasjr Uaud Organa,
Is usually supposed that the faint
and ariueuky hand organs played by woeful old women, seated on curbstones and

It

ih

Our Calalog-u- . of riant, and Floral NoscUle for 'm Is bov ready, also
Booklet telling bow to b. successful with Caidsa aad House Planta.

8

capable of requires to be measured for
his gnn in the same war as he would be
for his suit of clothes. To facilitate this
operation, a new adjusting gun has been
deviaed. The bend and castoff of the
gun are adjusted by means of screws,
and the points of each are placed in
grooves running parallel to the line ut
the butt. The length of the butt is also
adjusted by screws in the heel. The
length and Lend of the stock can in this
way be regulated to the lenU of nec!c
and arm of the shooter, as well as to the
various special requirements to which
his style of shooting muy give rUe.
Boston Journal.
Family Tartles.
A shrewd Cape Cod fanner descantinir

rOEAIEE & WHITr, ProjL

Jll-- r

"He who builds 'a house and takes a
wife heaps heavy affliction on hisheud,
declares some Hindoo saa. Their relative value is fixed by other proverbs,
such as the Venetian.. "If woman
were of gold, she wouldn't be worth a
farthing." .
Getting Measured For m Cam.
A fact wnich is not generally knows
outside of sporting circles is that a gunner who seeks to do the best work ho li

ALOON,

j)ARL0R

worthy claims for peusious which
passed earlier.
The Valu of Wbhwi According to Sages.

SAMPLING

Uw
AO.
Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday nights
li e;wh iiiouth. lit Masonic Hall.
Fellow
k.

a.. y

M.

gulHi-

meets at Masonic
Hall, oimi!i Tiiuiiier House, the Ihursday
the full iihhui acli month,
evening on or
til viaiUiiti brothers luviteil U atiend.
A. H. llAULLKK, W. M.
IIakhy W, Lucas, Sec.

11.

Hotel,

SILVER CITY, N.

GLASSWARE.

K

e

DENTIST

t an ae street.

0. W. VERA.

O. O. F.
, Kan Vicente Lodte, No. Í, meets erery
Momltty tnuht at Odd fellows Hull. Visiting
brothers Invited.
William Owkms, N. U.
.M. M. Mahk., See

Hall.

create prejudice against thuse
who would correct abuses.
Au
Open Day and Night.
iubtauce has come under our
Good Meals at all hours. knowledge of a medical examiner
connected with the pension office
who lately had thirty cases of
Fish, Meats, Vegetables ia season, claims
for pensions brought to
always supplied.
him to pass upon.
He allowed
Bullard Street.
:
:
Silver City. N. U. ju6t two of them, and pronounced
the twenty-eigh- t
others as im
proper. In is man uaa beeu one
Ur. W. H. WHITE
of the moet bitter and extreme in
his denunciation of President
8
Cleveland's pension vetoes.
He
probably has now a better
of the grounds of tliose
a
vetoes. Some of our Grand Army
friends who ponder this instance
have something
tías admlnlataired for th Dainluaaex! motion may, perhaps,
of teetb.
more of charity for those of us
who believe that there were un-

s(;'

la Dr. 8tepheiu' old Room.

SILVER CITY.

BO.rJn, OCHA

.4 Tarrlbl. Throat,
Janitor is a blue shirt was cleaning
the windows of a bank at Eroadway and
Park place the other day aftr office
hoars, when a tramp came along, who,
after eying him a few moments with
envy, yelled to hiint
"Hello, there, you chap in the bank,
can't you throw a fellow out a little
money? I'm cloan broke, and abnodt
scything would be welcome "
'
The
.mirror went on cleaning ths win- Owa, ne heard what the tramp said,
but wouldn't admit it.
The tramp paused a few moments and
then yelled: "Come, now, don't be a hog.
Thrr must be a million dollars in there,
and all you've got to do is to chuck a
bundle of it out. Are you going to do
It or aren't you?"
Still no renponse.
The tramp began to chafe under the
galling hauteur with Which be was being treated.
"If yon don't give ma some of that
money, HI start a report that the bank's
In trouble," he yelled.
"If ever there
was a first rate bog, it's vou."
After 10 minutes had elapsed and no
one hod taken the least notice of the
tr amp he began Jo walk slowly away.
As he reached the gutter he turned
round, shook his fist at the window cleaner and muttered:
"When tlie commune is declared, any
one who wants money will only have to
walk into a bank and ask for it. I'll b?
there, my beauty, when the day conicj.
and I'll point yon out to the fellow
s
as an insolent aud bloated svmbol
of wealth. Yon just wait, my friend,
till the call to arms is sounded, and
youll find ine ri'ht on the spot ready to
tell what I know about the enemies of
the proletariat," New York Herald.

AMERICANS' CRESTS.

ftnsIoB.
Dnnliin TIeralA.

wrapped in shawls, are decrepit from

louj service in the cause of art. Tltut

is

cot the caa-i-. Their builders inteutiou-all- y
luave out notes, so that they shall
sound more mournful aad touch more
quickly tho sensibilities of soma (copie.
Organs of this kind are kuowa as
Lufir" J' YWÍ
--

WARD

M'ALLISTER FAVORS
ON COATS OF ARMS.

NO. If),

A.

A TAX

Itr. M.Alllster Atis

Advoeato. tho
of a U.rald'a OMm a. Oao
f tho Oonrsnasl ApartmsnU Right
f AsBerloana to Wsar Cresta.
The number of persons using crest 5
and coats of arms in this country t. Try
large, and there is no way of ascertain.-In- g
Jilsafuttfy
how large it is. The Ameruiari who
Wants a Cuní of arm! and has not gnt
6üñ nsuaily adopts one which pleases his
ye, without renard to any other considA cream of tartar baking powder.
erations. In England supporters are selHiuhestof all in leavening at rength
dom granted with coats of arms to any
Tsifrtt Unitrd Ufa 1 1$ Govern
but members of the peerage. Cut Amor-can- s
merit rood JCenirt.
must have everything of the finest,
Royal Baking P?wer Co.,
and therefore they usually take supporters to themselves. There is ne very
IOO Wall Ht., ?C. Y.
rich and famous family in this city,
though of humble origin, which displays
Tli. nallng rassloa.
a coat of arms with four supporters in"Tho moat rewarkahla instance I ercf
stead of the two which usually salidfy
leard of, and which illustrate tn f orci-l:- y
English duasil families.
tho 'rr.linj pación," eaid Jmlgo Jeff
There is. however, a great deal of disPollard to The Man Abort Town, "va
r
satisfaction with this
state of
a caso ia wlé.'h I figured l nt week. I
things. Mr. Ward McAllister, the arwas called to write a will for a gorjtls-ma- n
biter of fashion, said it should not be tolIn this city, then on bis deathbed.
erated. Coats of arms, he say, should
Uo was always a cautiouB, economical
be registered at a herald's office, as they
man. ivnd bad accumulated tome propare in England and other well regulated
erty and money. After t'.! death of thu
European countries. Then we should
owner theru were several hei s to tho
know who were entitled to them, how
property, ail of whom wero anilons to
they got them and so forth.
have the sick man tuako a will dividing
"I propose," said Mr. McAllister, "that
it as he saw proper.
tho American herald's office should ba
"I called at the house and the will waa
established as one of the departments of
duly written and signed by ta ol I man,
the federal government at Washington.
who was held in ihe arms of his friend
This is a very practical suggestion. Tho
while the trembling hand traced his
government would be able to put a tax
name upon tho paper. Aftrr ho was laid
on armorial bearings and in that way
A Theatrical Droaear.
upon the bod he molioned mo to hold
raise a large revenue, as the EiiIiiU '
There is one difference between Amer- my head so I could understand him, and
government does. It Í3 one of tne kan-picways of raising a tax I can thláií ican and European theaters as marked aj In piping, tremulous voice he asked,
of. Members of fashionable society and their schedule of prices and their usher- 'What do you charge?"
"A voice at my elbow sail softly, 'Tell
all tho other persons taxed would bo ing system, and that is in the matter of
pleased by it. and no one, I think, can "dressers." The European manager em- him a dollar or two.'
ploys about half a doren dressers who
" 'A dollar or tw V I shouted in his
show any good reason against it.
as body servants of the leading actors ear. (Ü0 was very def.) 'All right,'
"I know it is easy for you to oscr; act
that Americans have no business wi.i in his company and a reregulnr employees said he, 'if It had cost anv moro I
It done,' he rasped. Thar
coats of arms and such thiuys becau d of the house, like gas men, cleaners nnd wouldn't
they are relics of feudalism, but tút i t scene shifters. The American actor. death rattle had already begun in his
throat nis fingers were purplo and the
nonsense. They are not any mor j harm- however, dresses himself or else hires
ful relics of feudalism than many of our man to assist him. When he does biro a shades of death were alm.idy scttlin-- i
social customs. Fashion requires us to man. it is usually a fellow player who is upon his face; yet with all this, his gre. --1
use them, and fashion must be o'ocyed. "doing" small parts and is glad of the was as manifest as when niotjt busy in
It is merely a matter of fashion. A man chance ico increase his (10 wii;;es by $j tho accumulation of the property.
"I got my 810, though," said the judgef
with a coat of arms is not likely to bo a from v,he leading or heavy man or first
"but ho never would have paid mo mora
more dangerous plutocrat thaj a rich comedian.
The dresser has not only to awust in than tl." St. Lonia Republic.
'
man without one. Besides,
bearings are ornamental and loJlt we.'. chan;nng his master's costume, a perTho English Langnacew
on silver and china. That is one of tha formance reqniriux great expedition, but
makes repairs, folds and puta away the
Professor Vambcry has buen lecturing"
I
boit reasons for having them.
"I must say a fow words as to who has clothing, pocks and unpacks tho trunks on the "Fashion of Lan,'ruucs" be.'ow
English club. Eurl.ah,
the rixht to use thorn. It is not neces- and sees that the dressing table is sup- the Uuda-Pest- h
sary that a family suonld obtain tlici;i plied with paints, wijs, combs and other he said, muy now be called tho most
by grant from the English or soma needful articles. In the European thea- fashionablo langna in all tho five p:ir:
other European kinjj. It is enough ters the dresser seldom or never acts, of tho world. It bej:an to spread i i iho
if they have been used since the bcjla-nin- though be is often an actor who has been first decades of tho century through Engof the country's history, or for forced off from the stuife by illness, lish literature, and In A? la by means of
voice,
ecu- - accelerated communication.
lie
three generations. In England any re lameness or lossn ;of
Stoameia
...
...iiii.
i:fu
were tho wings of tho Eu.rlish lanrjinigo
person
spectable
not in retail irauo can
....., o
, .
u...
i.ijn ni. me una ir a run In the far east, and its spreading from
tut uwjreiui
get a coat of arms by paying for it.
India and the struils se ttlenittts to Chi"Unquestionably many younger soni or of a season. New York Sun.
na and Japan ia simply miraculous.
came over to this country who had a
Th.jr Kid Not Oo to Sleep.
There is no exaggeration in saving:
right to bear the arms of their family.
"The itinerary of a Methodist minister that the nnmbcr of English spea'.iirf
Their descendants settled in diiTcrent
may
have
unpleasant
its
features." re- Asiatics amounts today to 3,0(X),t;M: ih.'i
parts of the Union and are now in thj
fullest manner entitled to use arms. On marked a well known divine to a news- of Europeans to more than I.OOU.UuO. ;iuj
the other hand, many men of wealth and paper man yesterday, "but it has its ad- these, added to tho K'O.OOO.r.OO Anglo-Saxongive a total of En-l- i ih speaking
high nocial stan din it. but not of aristo vantages too.
"There is one little dried np Scotch- men and women of tüO.Oi.0.000. Should
cratio origin, have adopted them siuca
tne practice became fasuionable, as they man who used 1 be on the southern the increase continue in the same pror-o- i
have a perfect right to do. These fami- Ohio conference t who never failed to tlon, the middle of next century wül
s,
lies will tranamit their arms to their de- get even wi'H his congregation. At one have SU0.CCU.UU English ."peaking
and the English will havo no rival
scendants until they become us interest- station he fared badly, and on tho last
ing as those of aristocratic European evening he addressed the church he bo- in the world besides the Chinese.
gan, as all settled back to listen with ease:
Phonetically English is
origin.
" 'Now. r.rethren,' he said, it is not the foreigner, and the lecturer deel-ire- for
"i'here are some interesting anecdotej
go
asleep
ye
fair
to
as
always
ha' dnne ho always suffered acuta pain in the jaws
to be told of the introduction of coui oí
arms into the general society of this city. until 1 get alang wi' my sermon. This when speaking publicly in En .iand and
Of courae Lacre aro a few New York lam-ilie- s Is my last one so wait a woe till I get trying to imitate genuine Er :li.ih. Thj
who have used them continuously alang, and then if I'm tint worth hear- phonetic diidciilties are, however, amply
since the creation of the oolouv. but ing sleep awa' wi' ye, and 1 will not rewarded through the expressiveneta. tbo
when the practice first became general care, bnt dinnat go before 1 ha' com- rare predion, vijor and exactness in
it was received itli a good deal of op- - j menced. Oi' me this one chancof
which English surpasses nil other Europosition. Qordon Ilaniersley usod ta ' "And they were all pretty well awake pean tougues. London Nowa.
say that his crest was useful to tell him by that time, so be went ou:
" 'I shall take for my last text amang
which was his carriage. Coloutl Thorne,
Making Illamumls.
who married Miss Jaiuiaey, went to Eu ye tho two strong words, "Know thyThe microscopio diamonds ina'e by M.
I
s
will
I
self."
ty
begin
but
before
the
rope 50 years ago and established himHenri Moissan are not the first real
main discourse that I would nut advise diamonds made by the
self in Paris, living as uo other Ami
chen;iFt.
thia
to
congregation
make many such years a(jo Sir. nanuay of (Jlarow Soma
had ever done. lie took the Dnuiii
minister tUrouh bis hotel, who, afief profitless acquaintancesf
in making a few
L.eiud, and
"You may believe that there was not another Glasgow chemistt:.mll
viewing its luterior and its stables,
not lue? e:;'i
a
even-ing.- "
snore
nod
or
a
ia
house
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bill,' is illustrated in the weat aud
south. For &0 years or uwe it has
been a universal custom to bestow a
military title on all men who have nsen
above mediocrity, such as governor, general, captain, colonel, it being purely
honorary. Such titles tneu curry tiirough
life with this love of ours for iudiviUnal
distinction, which is one of our marked
characteristics. When a man wants to
Leave
seal his letters, murk his phtte or decorof Ammonia. Alum.
ate bis harness, be wants a crest, and as
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Americans with money own the universe
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this crest must be forthcoming. Of
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Toe Southwest Silver convention
goiug to be a buccpbh. Reporta
come from nil parts of the Boutb-wid

ot

Hint

dfl'atiotiB will be boro

it is certain tlmt tbere will bo
a much larger number of delogcte
íinJ visitors to tbo convention than
its promoters bn-- dared bope to
expect
And

l

ThiíEE Mexicana were lynched
nt Las LuDas last week. Tlio residents of Valencia county became
tired of tbo law's delay and resolved to make the punishment of
the criminals in tbo county jails
certain. Valencia county gave
about 1,200 majority for Catron
at the last election.

The time given under the

pro-

visions of the Ueary law for the
Chme6o residents of this country
to register has passod and there
thousands of the celesare
tials who havo not registered. If
the government officials attempt
to carry out the provisions of the
law, there will bo very littlo mon
ey left in tbo United States tr
ury when tho last Chinaman u lu
has failed to register is landed oil
his native shores.
;t-

The New Mexican

complains

that the fourth assistant postmaster general was too busy to attend
the opening of the World's fair at
Chicago. It says that be was too
busy lopping off tho heads of
holders to go. Maxwell is making a record for himself and is endeavoring to merit
thb nomination for the vice Presidency iu
He has made a
good beginnimg and has shown
that be prefers to cut off republican beads rather thau go to a big
chow at Chicago. He will do.

18.

The New Mexieo insane asylum
is at last open for the reception of
iwtienta. This is an institution
which has lon been needed by
the Territory. Tbere are about
100 insano iktsods in New Mexico,
about half of whom havo been
confined in the various county
jaila for the want of a better place
to keep tbem. They could not bo
given tho attention which they
needed in the jails and tbere is no
reason to doubt but that seme
have Income hopelessly insane
who might have been cured with
proper treatment if taken in
timo.

Friday will tho tenth anniversary of the opening of the
Silver City, Deming and Pacific
railroad. It was such a day as
Silver City had never seen before
end has not scon since. Champagne) flowed like water and tbo
city was filled to overflowing by
people from tbo surrounding mining camps which were then booming.
Several hundred people
came from Doming over the now
narrow gauge to see the city
among tho hills. Then miners
and stockmen were making money
and it circulated freely. It was
not long after that the value of
stock began to go down; silver
depreciated in valuo and a series
of bank failures camo which together made a material chango in
the aiTuirs of this part of the
NEXT

When Texas whs admitted to
tho Union it was with the ur. l.
that it might be divided
into five states but until recently
there has boon no disjxsiticu
fhown by tbo residents of that
state to avail themselves of this
agreement The tropin of the
panhandle are not satisfied with
the management of the affairs of
the state and they are ready for
division. The teople of El Paso
are ready to sever their connection with the state oí Texas, with
which they have no interests in
common, and be joined to southern New Mexico to form a new
state. All of El Peso's, interests
are identical with those of the
southern part of this Territory
and such a chañan hs the one indicated above would be of bem fit to
all
New Mexico is too
lurj;o far a feiught bínto and so is
Texan and a division might be
mode which would Lo lI benefit
to all concerned.
coui-erucd-

.

TlMI works wonderful change",
abort years ago Webster
Flannignn, one of the handful of
republicans of Texa, raado himself famous by inquiring at an op.
portune moment, "What aro we
here for?" At that time . Mr.
Flannigan was not much of a civil
sorvico reformer, lie was of tho
opinion that to tho victor belonged
the spoils and when tho proper
time camo Webster was not long
in making an application for the
position of collector of customs at
El Paso. Ho was duly appointed
and, for a time, was at peace with
himself and nil the world. The
republican party was in power and
he, a good republican, was in
offico. Another campaign camo
on, and the man who inquired
"What are we hero for?" made an
uphill fight in a uCpc!??ly democratic state for his friend Harrison. He lost the fight but he neg
lected to forward his resignation
promptly on the 1th of March to
President Cleveland.
He had
been pondering over the situation
since tho 8th of November and
was coming to tho conclusion that
civil service reform would bo a
good thing for him. After the 4th
of March this conviction entirely
replaced his former ideas of the
civil service and last month ho
asked Secretary Carlisle to allow
him to continue in office. Tho
fact that he had applied for a con- tinu.inco might not have been pub
lished to tho world had it not been
for tho rulo adopted by Secretary
Curlislo to give out for publication
all the applications for office in
his department and so it happened
that ono day last month democratic
politicians were amused as well as
surprised when they saw that
Webster Flannig in, the real Texas Flannigan, was an applicant
under a democratic administration
for the position as collector of the
port of El Paso. If he should be
disappointed and fail to continue
in his present position his notions
about civil service reform might
undergo another radical change.
Democrats all over the country
will bo perfectly willing to leave
him to the tender mercies of Mr.
Carlisle.
A few

There is an immonso amount
of water going to waBto in the
llio Grande which would be of
almost inestimable valuo to the
cultivators of tho lund in the Rio
Grando valley two or three months
hence. During the flood season
thero is water enough in tho river
to irrigate nil the tillable land in
tho valley if it could bo stored in
reservoirs and kept until such timo
as it should bo needed. Now tho
farmers and fruit growers in the
valley have very littlo water during tho dry 6eason when they need
it most. It would require the expenditure of a largo amount of
capital to construct reservoirs and
canals but with such a system
onco in operation there would be
no doubt about the future of the
Rio Grande valley. The soil is
fortilo and the product por aero
is as large as can be grown anywhere. With a largo area of irrigated land in tho Territory there
is no doubt but there would bo a
heavier average rainfall in those
parts of the Territory which cannot bo irrigated. A practical test
of the storage system of irrigation
will soon bo made in this County
aud if it is successful hero whore
thore is much less flood water than
tbere is in the Rio Grande, there
will bo no reason for further delay
iu inaugurating a system of stor
age reservoirs along tho Rio
Grando.
.
i
The call of tho southwest silver
convention has boon published in
a fuw of tho newspapers of the
Territory but it has not yet been
t.ivon the publicity it deserves.
It should 1m) publisned in every
newspaper in New Mexico that is
in any way interested in tho coming convention.
the World's fair was
securod for Chicago it was supposed that it was a great republican victory. Loading republicans
thought that the fair would bo
held in a republican city in a republican state and voted for Chicago as against New York on pureThese rely political grounds.
publicans must have felt proud of
their action when they saw President Cleveland last week on his
way to the grand stand walking
with the democratic mayor of Chicago on one sido and the democratic governor of Illinois on the
other. The plans of the republican jHjliticians were all right but
they did not work us had been
tod.
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TO THE LINK.

A Sensible View.
The alitor of the Ijordnburg Libnrnl
hits but one lag but be tnkpe a Tory
e
He-iview of the Kit Joy matter.
not in favor of defontinir the ends of
justice by linking for the pnrdon of this
train robber and murderer.
This is
what he enys:
On the first pntre of this paper will be
found
clipiiinfir from the Hocthwmt
8kwtixki, telling of the crime of Kit Joy
and the effort tlmt in IxMns; mnde tohnve
him pnrdimed.' It in (jiiito a number of
ye
Bince be mid his friends comiiiittd
this cold blooded robbery nnd murdor,
Uxe
memory of them m freHh in the
bit
minds of the people of
and
moat of 't'i.em would be as Kld today to
see justice, strict and impiirtial, meted
out to him, as they were the dny he was
tried. The only wny the laws of this
Territory provide for dicpensinn this
e
is to put him on the gallows and
support Lim by a rope. When in this
condition a man with two les has no
advnntngo over the
d
man. Justice waa not given him at lhattime and
it is too late now to make the proper
amends. The only thing that can be
done is to let hira till out the terra of tho
sentence the court pronounced, fclinoe
thnt robbery was committed the law
makers of both New Meneo and Arizona
have fixed the penalty for train robbery
at hanging. Before this law was passed
train robberies on the Southern I'acitto
were not uncommon.
Since New Mex-i'- o
passed the law there has
been only one train robbery on
the Southern Pacific in this Territory, at Stein' Tasa. Then the robbers
took the train over into Arizona before
thoy committed the robbery, thinking, in
their ignóranos of law, that they had
r.
committed the crime in Ar7.ona. In this
case the law made no difference. Bob
Paul aud posao followed them and none
of the robbers were tried in New Mexico,
they did not live long enough. This robbery caused the paepnge of a hanging law
in Arizona nnd since then the Southern
Pacific has been free from train robberies
in both territories. The robbers are bufia
loed and it is not yet time to let upon
them. Until the breed dies out it is woll
to keep all that are in prison where they
are. The reason given for the pardon of
Kit Joy, that he has loot his leg, is a
Hi may one.
The Liberal can assure tho
person who is circulating the petition
that the loss of a leg does not in tee least
lead to a reformation of the other leg and
the man above it. The Liberal speaks
from personal experience. Notwithstanding what may be said about the matter
the person who is getting up this position
will probably get as many signatures as
possible and present it to the governor.
People Who get up petitions for the par
don of such men as Joy do so for one of
two reasons. They are hired to do it as
an 4Uorney, or they do it from what
they imagine is a philanthropic feeling.
If the first is the the true reason they will
finish their work for the pay there is in it
If the second is the reason they will conA roKTioN of the $100,000,000 tinue their work for there never grew a
two year old club big enough to be beat
gold reserve which was in the imagined
philanthrophy out of a crank.
United States treasury has been So it would be well for those who are
to see justice done to make an appaid out and tho country has not peal direct
to Governor Thornton to deny
gone to destruction.. The New this petition.

Tho last issue of the Enterprise
had the following to pay in reference to fluita which have been
brought by this County:
Tho Enterprise entirely ogrees
with the county commissioners in
regard to forcing Mr. Perg and
bis bondsmen to settlo with tbo
county, and goes still farther in
the same direction and demands
that tho same vigorous methods
1k employed to recover from II. H.
Whitehill and his bondsmen a
sum nearly four times as great
which hns been duo for years past
without an effort at payment being made. It looks as if tbere
were some subtle influence at work
to divert attention from tho greater sum dne the county and direct
it to the lesser debtor who is making fctrenuous efluits to pay his
shortage. Tho matter of f 12,000
due by Mr. Berg to the county
deserved the serious consideration
which it received, but bow about
thirty odd thousands due by Mr.
Whitehill and his bondsmen?
Why not hew to tho line, let the
chips fall where they may? Who
had hold of that line?
The Enterprise ought to be
awaro of the fact that the board
of County commissioners has doue
all that could be done in this mat-toTim suit against Mr. Whitehill and his bondsmen was brought
by the former board and the mat-to- r
is now iii court. Tho commissioners can do nothing to hasten
this Buit The district attorney
is the proper official to attend to
the matter and if he has not done
all that could bo done to get the
cbbo to trial the blame should rest
upon him, but it must be remembered that considerable difficulty
bos been experienced in getting
civil casos to trial on account of
tho lack of funds to pay court expenses. If there is any body to
blamo for not getting this case to
trial it certainly is not tho board
of County commissioners.
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southern portion of the Organ Mountains and about 12 miles eat of
.
The ore is free milling, about
three feet wide and according to several
SHsays, runs from $25 to $:
per ton.
The Col has seven men at work and will
soon make a shipment.
Last week a body of good ore throe
feet wide was Btruck In the Modoo mine,
and for the first time they have struck
the walls. The hanging wall is lime and
the foot wall is porfry. Tho concentrator in course of construction for the
purpose of concentrating tho ore from
this mine, will lie comploted in about
Earl-ham-

two weeks.

The stockholders of the
mine held a mooting on the 4th
to make necessary arrangements to start
up. The Bennott has the reputation
and is one of the best mines in New
Mexico. The concentrator la near the
mine and it has cost the company, po far,
about $25,000. There is enough ore at
present on the dump to run the concentrator one year without taking a pound
from the mine.
The big txxly of high grade ore recently struck on the Gray Eagle mine,
holds out, with every indication of being
everlasting.
The stockholders of the Bennett Stephenson mine have bought enough
shares in the Memphis mine to give
them the controlling interest which insures theaa a permanent supply of water
to run their concentrator and at the
same time enable them to work the
Memphis.
The old "water question between the
Tularosoa people and those living up the
canon has boon renewed. This time the
Tularosoa people propose to have their
rights respected according to law whioh
is pluin on the subject.
Col. J. F. Bennott is' making some
handsome improvements on his farm
residence, I presume to give his wife an
agreeable surprise when she returns from
Chihuahua.
Our road commissioners have a force
of men building bridges and improving
our roods generally.
Eennott-Ste-phenso-
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SoutkWest
Silver
Gorvertiorv

Silver City, How Mesico, July

HON. WALTER C. HADLEY,

President.
J0HIÍ W. FLEMING,
Chairman Exec. Com.
D. P. CAER, Secretary.

The committee having in charge the
work of making arrangements for the
silver convention is doing good work
and it is being done in time.
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York bankers are pretty well satisfied now that Carlisle will not is
sue bonds and the exportation of
gold which has been going on will
cease. The heavy shipments of
gold which were made two weeks
ago wore made to bring on a gold
scare and causo the secretary of
tho treasury to issue bonds to
maintain the gold reserve. There
is too much gold in this country
for the exportation of a fow millions to scare tho people outside
of Wall street very much.

The report of tho grand jury
recontly in session in San Miguel
county shows that the financial
condition of that county is much
worse than that of this county,
The total liabilities of the county foot up to more than ?100,-00- 0
or nearly twico as much
as
those
of
County
this
while tbo assessed valuation of
property in San Miguel county
is much less than twice as much
as tho assessed valuation of property in this county. The current
expenses of the county aro not
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BUT THE GENUINE.

3,000 Merchants sell Hawkei'Spectaclet
Las Cruces Items.
2,000 t them handle other
Las Cruces, N. M., May 8, TO.
Spectacles without success,
In my last I told you that I would
tell you all about the new strikes made Showing the great popularity of Hawkea'
Classes over all others.
recentlyln this district. On the 24th of
His optical plant and factory is one of
lost month I visited the old workings
which Lapoint's men discovered and the most complete in the United States.
which were mentioned in the Rio Grande
Established Twenty-thre- e
Years Ago.
Republican. The minea are situated in
the Organ Mountain mining district Tliejr cannot be bought at your residence, as
south of Bear Canon and about 40 miles they are not supplied to peddlers at any price.
north cast of Las Cruces. The tunnol
mentioned was drove in about seventy
Every Pair Warranted.
feet on iron carbonntos and carries gold,
but on account of dist nnoe and bad roads, These famous glasses are fitted to the
eye at not sufficient to make it pay. Several
prospects in the same vicinity wore made
A. KEHI-IIS- '
in 1884, ran'inr; from 5 tp 10 feot deep,
carrying gaktui and copper, but they
& Jeweler,
too, for the sumo reasons are too low
Bullurd Street, Silver City, N. M.
grade and will remain dormant until the
White Oaks railroad is built.
A. K. HAWKES.
The gold mine recently discovered by
Manufacturing Optician,
Col. A. J. Fountain is situated in the 12 Whitehall Bt.,
Atlahta, Ga.
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For Commercial Men-Bes- t
Sample Rooms in New Mex

JHE

Ileadquarters for all Mining
and Stockmen.
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Jrenrort
(AMERICAN

FLAN.)

JOHN BECKNER, Prop.
HATES,

S2.00 to S2.S0 Per

W. C. PORTE RFI ELD

and Brtakfast, 12.00.

Hakes Three Round Trius a "Week.
i

ARRIVING INI

SILVER CITY EVERY TUES- -

DAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY AT NflOTÍ
S
LEAVING SILVER CITY ON
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
(
AND FRIDAYS AT 1 T. M.

--

BLACK,

.1

Lodging

Silver City and Mogollón Stage Line

WHITE, Prop'tr.

IEC.
being paid and the report states
that the certificates of county indebtedness are worth but little
R. L. BLACK.
more than fifty cents on the dol- J. H. MAT1IEWB.
&
lar. San Miguel Jis the most popSILVER CITY, N. M BOX 270.
ulous of the counties of New Mexico and if the debt keeps on in.
creasing it will soon enjoy the
Advice
Given
on
of Ores.
Treatment
proud distinction of having a larger indebtedness than Santa Fe
Crucible Asuays made by the Most Ileliable Method.
county which is now tho banner O Hice- Main Street, Adjoining Tremont House.
county of the Territory in this
respect

ECXITY'

tupper.

Day.

Flour, Hay and Grain Store in the City.

MATHEWS

180$.

4-- 5,

J0HM BRQCKMM, Preeioent,

i

J.

D.

LEE, Proprietor.

TH0S. F. C0HWA K

33UU

SILVER

CITY

UÁTI0HAL

of SILVER
CZ5.X9XT.R.31i

J.

W. CAR TEH,

Cashier

BAHK,

CITY, N. M

PAID liT, $50,000.00.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BAUEIHG BUSINESS

1 I It JSCTO IIS i
Carries the Largest Stock at
Thebe appears to have been
JOHH BRQCKMAM.
MAX SCHUTZ,
T F. CONWAY,
HAHRT BOOTH.
very little ground for fearing an
J. W. CARTER.
Gold duut purchusoJ and Bdvanoes made on shipments of cattle, gold and
outbreak of the Navajo Indians.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
silver bullion, orea, eto. Superior facilities for making collections on aooesflibl
It seems that the United States
point at par fur customers. Exchange on the prinoipalcitiea for Bale.
5
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
law in reference to the salo of
lipuor to Indians is continually
disregarded along the northern
&
border of the Navajo reservation,
and that whiskey is brought tbere
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL
by tbo wagon load and Bold to the
Indians. All of the recent trouble
with thoso Indians was caused by
C. 0. KIDD k CO'S OLD STAND
400 El Taso Street, El Paso, Texas.
a quarrel between an Indian and a
store keeper who had loaned the
SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
GUNS,
AND
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
Indian some money. The Indian SADDLES, HARNESS,
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies.
gave his horse as security for the
debt but the store keeper allowed
LAtG HHT Ji:AIiaitW IN Til 11 HOUTUWEHT.
the Indian to use the horse. Every Our Leather Good ar made eipreiuly for the Kroutler aud are uiisunxwaod, and we cannot be
time the Indian camo to the store boateu In IoW
l'rloe. SPECIAL ATTINII0N. GIVEN MAIL 0RDERI.
D2ALEB IN- they had words about the money
until finally the debt was reduced
,
o
Bio-wncllto fifty cents. The Indian came
(Succxiuauri to John S. Swirr.)- to tbo store, and, as usuul, got
into a quarrel with the store keep
WHOLESALE AND RETATIL DEALERS IN
er and a row followod in which
the storo keeper was killed. The
NEW 1IEIIIC0.
SILVER CITY,
HAY AND
NavajoB are peacefully inclined
and there is no danger of an up.
Special Attention Given to out of town Orders.
rising in that quarter.
ITcr?

3Drigo

Faints

Oila

BOTTOM PRICES.
El Paso Saddlery o.

H. S. GILLETT

SON,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

GURDON

BRADLEY,

--

CocoT3:ot7--

d3

aeneral EUilerchandise.

--

& HARDWARE,
Cilucr City,

GRAIN.

Personal.
The Southwest Silver Convention.
The Mlllfir' RpoltUncn Cnrtifrt.
A joint mooting of all the commit"Judga. Boil went to SnnU Fe Inst
Friday oftertioon aixnit 2 o'clock
Lost
ters was held at the ollice ot the secre-tary- ,
Thursday morning.
Bert
Gilbert
dimiovernd smok
inmilng
Monday
May 1st, which was
last
TUESDAY. MAT 9. tOTO.
Aninlia nnd Frances Ott wore down to wm attended and considerable Inter- from tho rooT of the reuidonrrt oorttpieo
est manifested.
by C. P. Crawford. Ho immediately
Deming Inst week.
Judge Porterfield reported that tho gave the alarm nnd ran to the house
Atasca, T;;:n ni Sana rt
and
Silver
City
Social club would take
S. Llndauer was up from the windy
charge of the dance to be given at the informed Mrs. Crawford that the house
city
week.
last
r
ix urrac-- jiilt I, inpi.
time of the convention, and it was de- was on fire and went up into the attic
Mu.
J. C Berry was over from Georgetown cided that the dances should be given with a bucket of waUr to quench the
No,l,
OKUTIMATIOK.
under the auspices of that club.
lxpru. last week.
ArrW.
fiamos. The fire hsd, at that time, gainMr. McAnlnuh reported that the Ft.
00 p. m.
fcvi a.m
SIlTfr City
ed but little headway but the smoke
Bayard
military
enband
had
boon
Marshal Cnntly went to Santa Fe last
"
( 11:1.1
ID "
Reining
wss so thick that Mr. Gilbert was unable
l fc "
11:1
gaged for July 8, 4 and Bth.
weak.
Itutt
.. ri:n p. m
lll ". m.
The subject of the condition of the to remain in the attic.
Kl
ncou
:5
I:S
na "
Dr. and jMrs. W. II. White will go to Timmer house was brought up and
la) M'
Owing to the dtstatio from the fire
La CruoM
m
Mayor Fleming stated that Mr. Fiske,
1:4
Mogollona this week.
the
house to the residence it 'was some little
Arrive,
of
Santa
Fe,
attorney
for
owner
the
a. m. .........Kl Pmo
2A p.m,
and
7 kk
. ra,
Prof. Decker and wife were over from had written to him that It would be re- time before the two
City
Ii p.m,
.ti. .. Karma
CIiiosko
S:M
0 " .iiv
paired in time for the convention.
the hook and ladder company put in an
Central
lost
Saturday.
J0HK II. M'JDOB, Afteot,
Messrs. A. H. McDonald and O. W. appear anoe. The wind was blowing a
Clark Rodgers was in the city from Miles were appointed a committee to gale and when the companies came in
ascertain what rooms, tents cots and
Andy Laird loft for Loa Vegas Ibis his Lone Mountain ranch on Saturday.
bedding can be procured, for nse dur- sight of the house, smoke was issuing
morning with two patients for the in
from all parts of the roof and before a
Miss Rosa Hopkins is here from Dem- ing the convention.
The question of finance was dis- connection could be made with the hysane aesylum.
ing. She is visiting Mrs. Laird.
cussed and the finance committee di- drant ot tho
southwest corner of the
F. W. Schmidle shipped 540 head
Miss Magoffin, of El Paso, is visiting rected to make collections for immediblock on which the house is situated,
ate expenses.
tot cattle yesterday. They were from Miss Bullís, at Fort Bayard.
Seoretary Carr stated that he would the root was a perfect sheet ot flame-Schmidle'a and neighboring ranches in
Harvey Cooley was in the citr lost from this date perform all the duties
large number of people had assembled
the Burros.
of his office without compensation, and were busy
week.
carrying out furniture
saving over one hundred dollars which
IL B. Fergusson will be here to ad-Mayor Fleming went to the Mot can be used for other purposes of the and valuables. Few thought that the
drees the Southwest Silver Convention ions
fire department eouhl do any good and
convention.
yesterday.
on the 4th of July.
Messrs. Miles and A. J. Loomis were for half an hour the fire appearadded to the committee on invitation. ed to hold
its own against all
' Judge A. B. Fall took the oath of office
sister of Mm Kallv nf this
Dr. II. Woodville withdrew from the
place,
is here from Las Vegas on a visit commute on programe and amuse- the efforts of the firemen, but
at Lm Cruoes last Week. lie la expectments and was appointed aoommitiee by this time the roof was almost
ed here on the 4th of July to read the
A- - II. MomhAflH
ttM llAM VUclnr.lnn of one to secure and have charge of completely destroyed and as the firemen
declaration of independence and speak He is going tojthe northern 'part
of the the fireworks.
.
m
at the silver convention.
It was suggested the fire companies had kept the fire from getting any hold
territory soon.
would give dances to raise money to- In the second story of the building it
City Asfleasor Carr has commenced
Wm. Burns, one of Kingston's mget ward paying expenses of entertaining became apparent that the firemen would
the assessment of property in the city pushing men, was over here on a short visiting hose teams, and Mr. Laizure win the fight in the end.
stated that probably a repetition of
and expects to have the work oomplotdd trip in the beginning of lost week.
A footing was finally obtained by one
"Betsy" by the amateur dramatic
in about a month.
of
the fire companies on top ot the buildclub,
be
to
followed
by
a
dance,
anu
Sam Shift who attends to the wants of
Thomas H, son of W. G. and Feliciana customers at Henry Rosenberg's store is other entertainments could be given ing and it took but a few minutes then
raise money for the goneral fund. to get the fire completely under control.
ílolman, died suddenly last Tuesday at at Lns Vegas hot springs on a vacation to
Messers. Lalcure and Miles were
Some of the furniture In the second stonoon, aged 13 years. The boy had been
a committee on such enterMiss Mary Ott weot to Velosco lost
ry ot the building was not takon out and
down town a short time before he died.
tainments.
She will visit her sister.
Judge Wm. Burns, of Kingston, was it was ruined by water which soaked
The oauBe of his death was paralysis of Thursday.
Mrs. W. A. Leonard, there.
present and stated that a miner's club everything in the house.
the heart.
numbering 55, at that place, had arFortunaloly the reservoir was full of
Fry,
who
John
has
worked in manv of ranged to attend the World's fair bnt
There was a picnic on Bear Creek last
water and there was a good pressure
the
minies
camrjs
in
nnrt
N
this
nf
would
starting
defer
af'.er
until
the
Sunday. A large number of the young
convention is held. Tiny will considering the fact that two lines ot
people of this place went out to spend Mexico, was over from Hillsborough last Silver
be attired in miner's costmne and hose were attached to one hydrent
wee it.
the day.
carry picks. Col. J. S. Crawford, W. No damage was done by the fire to the
Richard Hudson. Mescalero Indian II. "Sheba" Hurst and D. C. Fanning first story
There wra a sprinkle of rain here on
of the building except to the
the leading spirits in this clnb. A
Sunday and for a few hours it looked as Agent, has returned to the reservation. aro
porch in front which was partially despecial
invitation
has
been
tendered
though there might be a heavy shower. He was granted a two weeks' leave of the clnb to attend the convention. stroyed. The roof was completely deabsence.
Judge Burns was Irvited to attend and stroyed and some damage was done to
Eight weeks from today the South
the convention.
F.W.Smith has moved ud from Lns address
west Silver Convention will be in seeeibn
P v
The committees then adjourned to the second story.
cruoes
to
The residence whioh was the largest
uudson with bis family, and meet on Friday evening.
and it will be the biggest convention
will remain while the irrisatinfr canal is
At the meeting on Faidny evening the in Silver City was Mitt a number of
ever held in New Mexico.
reports were very encouraging. Theün-vitatio- n years ago by John A.' Miller
being built there.
and for
committee had sent out a large
The city council examinedjthe break
Sheriff Laird went to Santa Fe last number of invitations and it was report- years has been pointed out as tLe finest
water at the foot of Main street last
ed that preparations were being
to residence in Silvei City. The First Naweek and it is probable that the necesa-r- y Wednesday morning with twelve prison accommodate a large number ot made
tional Bank ot Santa Feheld a mortgage
visitors.
repairs will be made on it before the en for the Territorial penitentiary. He A program for the exercises during the on the property for several years amout- returned
on
Friday.
convention had been prepared and was ing to
flood season commence.
something over $7,000. Neither
read at
meeting and will soon be
B. Warren, who has been indisoosed ready forthe
J.
principal nor interest was paid and the
1
distribution.
The McGinty club, of
Paso, will be
Fleming who was at El Paso total amount ran up to about $14,000
here at the Silver Convention in all its for some weeks went to Texas last week. lastMayor
week reported that there would be when the property was purchased by D,
will visit Velasco and Galveston be
He
glory. The members of the club will chart
a uig ueiegaiion irom mat piooe in at- C. Hobart of
this city, but the property
er a special train from El Paso and will fore he returns.
tendance at the convention.
The subject of advertising was brought is now owned by. John Brockman, presi
bring all their friends.
O. Wormser. the head of the bier
up and it was decided to have 1,000 dent of the Silver City National Bank,
Albuquerque is not going to be behind wholesale house at Doming, was here mammoth posters printed for distnbu
At the time of the fire Mr. Brockman
last
week.
He
returned home Thursday tion in the various towns and mining
El Paso in its representation at the Silwas at Lone Mountain where be went
morning.
camps
in
the
southwest
ver Convention. They are going to have
The committiee adiournod subí ect to Friday morning. The house has boon
Col. J. P. McGrorty was here last the
a special train and the mayor and councall ot the chairman of the execu occupied by C. P. Crawford and family
weeki He was collector of internal rev tive com mittee.
cil will tepeaent the city offloially.
but a short time.
enue for the district of New Mexioo
As the fire was first seen near the big
Joe Qrabam and family went to El Arizona four years 8go and would and
not
The Banquet to Jndge Fall.
chimney on the south side of the roof
Paso last Saturday. Mr. Graham has object to a reappointment
to the posi
been in the employ of the Santa Fe here tion.
The banquet given by the Silver City it is supposed that it was caused by a
bar to our new judge, A. B. Full, was defective flue. Hod the fire been disas baggageman but was recently transMessenger Booth who formerly ran on one ot the most successful affairs ot the covered five minutes later, only the walls
ferred to tne train service.
the Silver City branch but is now on the kind ever given in New Mexico. This of the once handsome residence would
IL E. Muse had several fine trees ruin- main line was here last Thursday even
bar is equally famous throughout the have been standing now for in even that
ed one night last week by catlle which ing in attendance at the party at the
Territory for its legal ability, warm short time the wind would Lave fanned
broke into his yard. The new law in re- new Gilbert residence.
hearted hospitality, and its undoubted the flames to such fury that It would
gard to damage done by stock makes the
discrimination in matters of "good aiten have been impossible for the firemen to
Mrs.
Mrs.
F.
A.
Lenoir.
McOrocor.
owner reeponsitable for all damage done.
and good dhrinkin." Judge Fall has have subdued them.
This law is printed in full on the fourth Mr. and Mrs. B. Rosenfeld. Miss Maud
now had personal experience of the last
The bouse was insured for $5,000 which
Kuncky
Mr.
and
John
Bracaw
were
over
page of this issue.
will
make the loss on the building good.
two,
and
within
next
years
the
four
will
from Georgetown to the banquet given
The city council reduced the retail by the members of the ordor of
have abundant proof of the first The There was no insurance oo the furniture
the
liquor dealers license in this city from Eastern Star here lost Tuesday evening. speeches generally were neat and happy some of which was considerably dam
8200 to $150 per year. The change was
as was to be expected from such expe- aged in moving it from the building.
Julius English, of Pinos Altos, and rienced talkers. Judge MoFie opened That which remained in the house was
made at the last meeting of the city
council and the new ordinance went into Wes Welty and George Parker, of this with a sincere and manly welcome to his almost a total loss.
city, who went to Santa Fe with Sheriff successor, who
effect last Friday.
Mr. Crawford removed a portion of
made a warm and touch
Laird last week, as guards for the prisFruit was injuied considerably in some oners who were taken to the penitenti ing reply. A. IL Harllee resigned his his furniture to the house recently va
turn to the old Silver City favorite, John cated by J. E. Sheridan, where his dim
parts of the oounty last week. Ice was ary, have returned.
R. Ginn, but kopt up a scattering of ily is temporarily quBterfd.
formed in many looatitiea and the fruit
spice throughout the evening. Messrs.
was killed. The peach crop which proWho Is T.
A Card of Thanks.
Pickett Bantz, Anoheta and Barnes fol
mised to be the largest over known will
Crnr, N. M May 8, "93. lowed entertainingly. Jo E. Sheridan,
Silver
StLvrR Cmr. n! Í Mav 8. ai.
be light this year. In some orchards in Editor Southwest
Mrs. Cray; ford and rarsolf desire to
one of the guests, in replying for the
the oounty all the peaches have been The publication ofSentinel:
throu;,'!i the SeNtinkli our warm
letters in the press, showed that his tongue was as express
the
T
est and most gratoful thanks to the fire
killed while in others' there has been Deming Headlight
has created quite a fluent as his pen. Mayor Fleming, men, to the kind friends and neighbors
, very little damage done.
sensation and the sourrillous charaoter another guest, gave
and to the pecóle of Silver Citv Gene
evidence that his rally
who cuma to our help in
fire
Work baa been oommenced on the of his communications has caused a feel training
political oratory had well last riday. Their prompt and the
in
gener
f
Timmer House and the necessary re- ing of resentment against each of the qualified him for
social speaking. Anoth- ous aid and the great exertions made by
pairs will be made as soon as possible so various persons suspected of baing'the er happy effort
from Judge MoFie was an alone saved meet ot our furniture and
that the hotel will be ready for the re- author. No more infamous charge can succeeded by crisp and pointed talk from
effects from the fire. Silver City has
reason to be proud or ner n remen.
ception of guests by the time silver con- be brought against any decent man than Chas. G. Bell, and then
came the oration
U. P. Crawford.
vention meets here in July. There Are to accuse him of writing such letters of the evening, when the vivid
imagina
over a hundred rooms in the hotel and for publication. To relieve those who tion and burning language
James S.
The committee which has in charge
they can be made use ofto good ad- may be wrongfully aocused I denounce Fielder, excited by his subjectof(Woman
the sending ot invitations to the South
vantage during the convention. The the author of those lotters a as cowardly an afterthought ot
God but the first west Silver Convention to be held here
repairing is being done by Matthews & our and oontemptible sneak; as a man thought ot mac) carried himself
and his on the 4th and 5th of July may overlook
Grabe.
devoid of honor, truth and manhood; as enthsuiastio hearers far beyond
the time some persons in sending invitations in
Jesus Garcia, a Mexican employed in a prototype of Gitteau without the cour limit An amusing speech by T. S. Hof-lin- , towns when no local committees have
the Maud S. mine at Silver Creek, re- age of that miscreant, and I hold myself
and then the programme was brought been appointed. If you don't get an invicently stole a wallet containing about persocably responsible to him tor this to an appropiate close by the sheriff. tation to ooue through your local com$900 in ourrency belonging to W. G. Tre-ga- y language at any time that he may make After a faiewell speech from Judge mittee or
through the committee here,
who is employed in the same mine. himself publicly known to me. And, in McFie and cheers were given for the remember that a goneral invitation has
my
opinion,
the editor of the Headlight, departing and Incoming judges, the been extended to everybody
The wallet was in a jumper which was
and accept
hanging up in one of the drifts in the in publishing the letters, is but little party separated.
that'invitation and come. There is going
better.
mine. Garcia got a good start but be
The following are the menu and pro to be the biggest time in Silver City on
D. P. Cakb. gramme:
was captured end the money was
m
the 4th and 5th ot next July that has
The frankness of the western man is
MENU.
ever been seen in New Mexico. There will
proverbial, and our lawyers are no whit
Salmon a la Vert pre.
be reduced rates on the railroads which
The Santa Fe railroad company has behind their fellows to judge
Sauce KaTÍKotte.
from a card
Aspic of llain.
'
will be duly announced by the local
just issued a folder for distribution at found tacked to
Plover a la BimlcUise.
the office door of
of
agents. You can't afford to miss the big
Inllif
Roat Turkv with
the World's fair which will do a great them here last Saturday. "Gone toone
SanCaviar.
Olive.
RadUhet. convention.
deal of good to New Mexioo. The en- ta Rita; will be back Monday
Mayonnaise ot Chicken.
if not
Kuun
tire folder is devoted to this Territory drunk" it read, and the owcer'a name
wines.
and there is no town of importance in was signed in fulL
The firemen did themselves proud at
Champagne.
Claret.
Good old B I
New Mexioo whioh does not come in
C.ücuWt.
Ziniandel.
the fire last Friday afternoon. Since
Llquori.
The chapter of the order of the East
for a share in the folder. It is handthe organization of the department the
somely illustrated and neatly printed ern Star had a banquot here lost TuesTOAST MASTER,
number of buildings which have been
Hon.
John K. Metis.
day evening. A number of new memand will be widely circulated.
destroyed in the city limita by fire can
Our Guet a Young Man and a Democrat.
bers were initiated and there were some
Hon. A. 11. Kali,
be counted on one's fingers and the most
The people at Denting are not so con- present
from Georgetown and Pinos Al- The Common Law Ai It Is and As We Would of these were wooden structures, two of
fident that the new railroad will be built tos.
l.tke it.
The banquet was one of the most
A. II. Hakllss.
whioh were beyond thu, roach ot the
as they were a short time since. It soems
The Resources of Our Territory.
thoroughly enjoyable affairs of the kind
hose,
11. L. 1'ltKHTT.
that the material which was supposed to ever given in Silver City.
To the Memory of Great Lawyers.
be on the way has not yot been shipped
G. I). I) anu.
The Silver City fire department will
and there is no telling when it will be
Col. Hudson, agent for,the Mesculero
The Public Prosecutor.
I. A. An hkta.
shipped. The outlook for the road just give a ball at Morrill Hall next Friday
Indians, who was hero hutt week thinks
(Ten days or iio if he does not respond.)
now is rather disoouraging to say the evening to raise money for the purses
that it would not be a dilllcult miiitor to
The liar of ihe Third Judicial Umtrict.
K. Y. ltAH.Nh.
for the firemen's tournament on the 4th
least.
capture Kid the ronogado-Apunhe- .
Ho
Mut be Educated for thinks
of July. The services which the fire de- Tub Fkiss. TheHiePeople
that three or four of tlio Mésenle-ro- s
rcopie Kule.
If walks are to be built by the prison partment has rendered to Silver City
Jo E. bllKKIUAN.
would accomplibh tho job if they wore
ers in the County jail the work ought to are too well known to
Spit In a Future State.
the citizens of this Silver City, the Brightest
a rettsonablu buiountfor Liscap- offered
W.
J.
be oomnienoed without delay. The
place to need recounting here. The Nkw Msxico Four States In a good Teiritory tureand were given a good outfit In view
are now but few prisoners who can be boys deserve a liberal patronage and and a duod Teiritory in an I'nfonunate Utc.
of the fact that the government has had
put to work on the streets and there there is no doubt but that they will re- Modumn PolHun. John K. M
met The Leading Question and a great deul of trouble with this educate J
ought to be considerable sidewalk built ceive
v n Liner aim u
it Morrill Hall bud been engaged
Indian and the expenee of sending troops
between this time and the 4th of July. for next Friday eveuing by Johnny Mar- Woman- - An CllAKLKS G. lililí.
Altrrthoni hl of f.
but the First aftr him has been largo it would seem
A walk from the bnsineus part of town tin who kindly
. imu ii hi mdll.
consented to postpone
as though it would be a matter of econJAMI
S. FlKLllhH.
to the utation is needed most and this his dance In order to let the firemen
Our Clicnts-Gomy to put some of the Moeculuros on
Hltss Tiiuii.
walk ought to be completed before the have the hall. His dansos will be conX. S. iUrllN.
his trail with inttructiou( to bring htm
To the Loid Iliijh Faeculioner,
silver convention by all means.
tinued afUr the firemen's lull as usual.
in eilhwr üuüd or alivs.
A. ti, Lauhj.
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Thomaa FonOr is developing tho Nancy Ijpfl mine At Gold Hill nnd has the
shnft down about li" feet. The lend
is unbroken from the suriano down end
he hns taken out some very fine ore. He
has some as fine specimens of free gold
as have ever been taken out of a gold
mine in this County. The more the gold
mines in the Gold Hill district are developed the mere apparent It becomes
that the district Is one of the most promising ones In New Mexico. Whilo it is
true that the veins are generally narrow the ore is of oonsidorable higher
grade than that found in most of the
districts in the Territory.
George Regli, the waterman, has a
prenpect about four miles front town
which he hns been working for some
time when he could get a little time off.
The ore looks woll and with further development the mine may prove to be a
valuable one.

fall of the Sonthwfut Silver

The

Ton-rentl-

and Mas fleeting
of miner.
Silver City, N. M., Apr. 17, "J3.
In obedience to the will nnd inHlructicns
of the Southwest Bilver Convention and
nines mooting of miners hell in Kl Pnno,
Texas, on the 4, 6, C, 7, tf December 1882
your executive and
charged with the duty of perpetuating
the annual apftcmblagrj of the miners
of the southwont do in virtue of the authority vented in then, announce that
the third annual southwest silver convention and mass mooting of minera will
convene in Silver City on the 4th and 6th
of July, 1803, at, 9 a. m.
Miners are urged to be present and
to otherwise lend "their assistance to a
causo wliich now, if ever, requires friends
and advocates.
Jon W. FlrmikO,
Chairman Executive Oommittro.

There is nothing new in reference to
the Pacific Gold Compony's property
and it Is rot known whether the company will resume work on the property or
not It is not at all probable that there
will be water enough here to supply the
mill for two or three months yet and
CELEBP.ATIOM AT
there is not water enough at the mine to
koep a mill running. There has been
some talk ot moving the mill to the mine
CITY,
but this will not be done until a supply
ot water sufficient for milling purposes
is found there. No steps have been
taken to dovolop water in the vioinlty of
the mine and the mine would not furnish enough even it it should bo used
over. Superintendent Spiller thinks that MINER'S
PARADE A DISPLAY
it would have been bettor to have built
At
0 A. M.
the mill above Fort Bayard where there
MUSIC
Br to 24m Ihfahtrx Band,
is good .supply of wb'or and it is possiMcGihtt Bawd of Ei. Paso, and Thc
ble that the company will yet docide to
Albitqukkquk Cornkt Baud.
remove the mill theret

Kill

OF

JULY

ill (IIO.

Mil

order of Exercises.

Work has been resumed on the Montana tunnel of the Manhattan Gold
Mining and Milling Company. There
was some trouble between thd contractors and the superintendent which
in the suspension ot operations
for a Bhort time but everything has been
settled satisfactorily and work is now
going on in the tunnel. It is estimated
that the tunnel will have to be driven
about 40 feet further before the vein is
struck. This will take five or six weeks
at the rate work bos been going on in
the tunnoL
A report comes from Hochita that turquoise has been discovered there and
men will be put to work without delay
to develop the minea The owners think
that they have ns good claims as those
in the Burro Mountains which are producing the finest turquoise in the world.
There is a large profit in turquoise mining now but if many more mines are discovered in this county the supply will be
will be greater than the demand and tho
price of tlieHe stones will go down like
the prico of Silver.
Lumber is boicg haulde to the Confidence mill site at Whitewater and considerable of the machinery for tho mill
is already on the ground. The rock work
will bn commenoed in a few days and
work on the mill will be rushed with all
possible speed. It is expected that the mill
will bo completed and ready for operation by the end of the summer.
There are now about a hundred men
at work at Georgetown, most of whom
are leasing. They are making fair wujros
ana considerable high grade ore is being
shipped from the camp.
T. F. Van Wagonen has disnobod of
his interest in the Deming ore Sampling
Works and will go to Colorado. The works
have not handled a very large amount ot
ore and most of the miners in this
section prefer to ship their ore to Kl
Paso or Socorro rather than have it
sampled at Deming and soil it there.
J. II. Bragaw shipped a car load of ore
from George town listst vreuk.

I.lne or mnrfh to form at the ifnr of Muln
mill llromlwity, tlirtun west tnenrm-ro- f
Arl7on, thcncM north to M uki't. thence eait to
Hnllard, thence north to Ninth, thence emit to
Main, thence south to Market, thence west to
Milliard, thoncé width to Hirin, thence east to
Main, thence north to pUceot LeKimilnV

TTis reception whioh
m given at th9
nfw Gilbert rminYrire
t Thnnolsy
evening was (me of tho WjcíaI evunts ot
the Nnwin. The elite tt the city ere
there and there were a number prwent
from other towns. Thore tho tlMlietl
to danre wora given the opportunity
and mftny Improve. ft. Others wer8
entertained with pnmoe and all had it
delightful time. The houn wtui hmid
omely decorated for the ocrasion.
Jyindrum and wife's academy for dnnti-- '
ing, rlcjwirtment ami cnliRthenice, Rroad'
way 1UII, Oliver City, N. M. The onl
teachers in New Mexico who teach all
the very latent square, rouud. fancy and
National dn noee. I'rifnta leivonsi and
olawtes taught. OfhVe honra from 3 to 4
p. m. Hall and orchestra furnished for
select parties and balls.
19-1-

D. P. Carr, city atweesor, is at Hi M
say onice of E. Hnnd. Call and mnka
a rnturn of your property.
18-t- l
Snthlerl Changes,
A eold, or exposure, may enned the rx!i
onous
in tHe blood toeing its circula'
tion. This is Kheumnttum. Dr.
s
Lightning Itemody hns cured"
thoimanda It will cure you. There 4
no other remedy that givr-the suffer
such uick BRtiHÍnction.
The price of a
bottle isiS nnd that is the cost of a cure
Drutnmond Medicine Co.,
Maided
Lane' New York. Agents wantodi
fir-i-

Drum-mond'-

s

48-5- 0

Iron UrM.
Furnished In any quantity, ttriU for"
priooe to W. II. Newoonib, Agent.
P. O. Box 532. S i ver City, N. Mi
1

Price Cored of Rtunmatlsm.
The many cases of rheumatism cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm during the
post few months have given the peópla
great confidence in its curative propeN
ties, and have shown that there is
that can be depended upon
for that painful nnd aggravating disease
Houakor Broa., Lornin, Ohio, say: "Mr.
Moses Price, of this city, was troubled
with rheumatism for a long time. Cham- -'
berlain's Pnin Ualrh hns cured him. Ha
says that the balm has no equal." Fof
sale by TV. C. Porterfield, druggist.
Moses

strwl

Reading th Declaration of Independence.
By How. A. B. Fall.
TiiOKH-roi-

f.

The Silver Convention
Will be oddreeeed by Senator Stewart.
Gov. Thornton, and other distinguished

orators.

Comminclnj at

AFTERNOON

fire

Race
(00.00 rurae

Company

I

o'clock.

and Hub.
Yard.

Hub
100

foot Hace for Men.
yard. rrlze

I.

Ono hundred
als barrutl.

Profession-

Foot Race for Doy
First prize, 5: second

Under 14 years of ace.
price, (i.M.

Burro Race
From Fire House to east side of railroad at Timmer llnuso. Prize, (A.

SACK RACE.
100

OBSTRUCTION

to first

root

;

RACÉ.

(5 to second.

RACE.

For boys under 18 years of sue.
U) first; I'.'.Mtosecouil.

Í

.

base balls and bata, foot baila ami
spring BporttDg goods of all kinda
at 1 orterfield'b.
lGtf,
PA 1X1.

Bicycles at Porterficld'a.

19tf

Minister's Yflte Much Pleased.
Elder S. S. Beaver, ot MoAIlistervilla,
J unintta Co., Pa., says his wife is subject
to crnmp in the stomach. Lest summer"
she tried Chnmberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for it, and was
much pleased with the Speedy relief ib
afforded, fcihe has used it simje whenever necessary and found that it never"
fails. For sale by W. C. Porterfield,
druggist.
A

Thoso beautiful Columbian Metíate for eala at the P. O. atoro. 17i

Ureat reduction on all goods
tho next 80 days at

Bold in

r. D.

Ladt'sj

Go to the Cave Saloon fer a glass of
fresh Anheuser Beer.
IblL

yards. Prize, (10.

Trlzes-S- M

r

lltf.

BICYCLE RACE.

For tedies, $90; Men, (23.
Distance

A

All kinds of Taínta Lead A Oils
at Torterfield's.
13t

Oration,
By Gov.

t.1

imiruicB, tops, uaramocKSi

rrizes

17.50

Steve Uhie. at t.hA Paita
only the best goods in his line.

i

GREASED POLE.

The San Joan Gold Fields
Are a fake but there is no fuke about
i red bhelton's place being the fuvoriM
Prize. '1.00.
resort in Silver City. The finest wines,
llOUOrS
8INGLE HANDED HAMMER DRIllINfí.
.
- and rirrnra ...w
in vw 1...o i'.uuu Is.1tnere
2S to first ; ills to tweond. Four pound hnni- - and the club room in
connection ona
mur, scTcu cigitms men aieeiurins to ue Used.
of the plenssntest resorts In the Territory. Fred knows exactly how to please
DOUBLE HA ICED HAMMER DRIIIINR.
.
Ilia nnilnmaM anu
a .1
tí a10
o ui
neven poiiiiii naiiitnt.-jujurisi;
UUH9 it,
""""
perpootion.
seven etKhtl'H Inch tieel drills to be used.
otr
i
ihiiiiik to compela in encii of nhore
drlllliiu iimivlu- imit send In their names to
John V. HcmliiK on or bi lore July 1st.
iuu ocnuiz is selling groceries foi
Judges of drilling mntcli --John Fritter of Rll- din miliums or rinos Alum; Jumes cash at prices which give customers the
full
benefit of the discount which he getd
itttWKMHicom flieiiretfor ol
minis ui itiacK
Georgetown; U, E. McDaulel u( Coon's Peak,
from the enBtern houses where he buya
for cash. Ilia stock of staple and funcV
ROPING AND TYING STEERS.
groceries ia now, fresh and complete. 8tf
Against time. First prize, Í ; secoud, 13.
Prize, $S; placed on pole.

BASE BALL MATCH.

.1

.

-

BRONCO RIDING CONTEST.
W. IL Marblo was over from Shakes
Prize, (M to best rf.ler. Slick saddles only
peare lout week with his two daughters. used.
Entninee fee, 5. Fire or more to enter,
bronco and steers si; 1. rilled.
He reports
is
rlrv.
thai he crass
é
'
t'ominitu-Oillott and Hubert Sti'ele.
ing up on the r. ges in that part of the These two will John
select tlirve Judifes u the Rroiiuu.
oounty.
COW PONY RACES.

Bicycles' at Porterfield's.
Steve Uhle's new enloon
1 tf.

10tf

the Cave

One quarter mile best two In three. Prizes,
Qualify Tourseir to be a Mino JBaa
, (3.
Viflnrsf; (IS soond. Kntianee
Fire at Lone Mountain.
Five
more to enter, three or mora to start.
ager.
Bob Reddiug's house at Lone Moun orOne
uiiorter mile best two In Llo co. Iti In 1f
Unci.
M);
Uve or mine to
Into
Kntnince fee,
jfX IK, rt IN'IXG offers plem
tain was burned down on Thursday enter
mid
or mors to start. Winner of
ly 01 positions ak
night. House and furniture were com- Orst burred,three
id
no
hi
horse allowed to run unless
.he top to be tilled
they nre Cow ponies.
pletely destroyed. When Mr. Redding
and there is alwava
FREE
FOR ALL
put new furniture in his house a year Due quiurter
a demand for
mile.
to winner.
mine superinago he wisely put $3,000 insurance on
tendents.
Miners
the property with Mrs. Warren; this,
EVENING
Beginning at 8 o'clock.
muKe a great mishowever, oovors only about half the The I'lmnbcHU flub will gire a
take when they do not qualify th m
Ornd March selvos
nd dlsolHy of Fireworks.
loss.
to be mine olUners through the
(iraud Public Ball niter the fireworks are over. Correspondence
School of Mines, Scran
On Thursday morning Mr. Redding
ton, Pa. In this school you learn tin
lit a small fire in the kitchen range,
theory of coal and ruetul mining
cooked his breakfast and worked about EVERYBODY
INVITED. losing any time from work, as thewithout
moth- od of instruction is by oorfeNpondnnoe.
the yard till tea o'clock, when he started
for Blackhawk to visit his wife. On Fri JOUy Yf. FLEMISH, Marshal of Daj. Any man who will devote a few hours
to study each week can in time obtain a
day moruing, when Mr. Goforth (a neigh
thorough educution in mining and multo
bor who lived opposite Mr. Rodding) got
himself equal to those who have hud the
Council Proceedings.
motit favorable educational advantages.
up he found a smoking ruin where the
Covnc.iv Cn.iMnr.Rs, )
To enter, students only need to kuowf
Redding house hod stood. All the little
Mny Jut, 1HJ3. j
and write. Graduated are
Council mot In regular souuioa at 1 how to road
koepeakea acd mementoes of a lifetime
assisted in 'obtaining positions by tha
p. m.
that no insurnace oould replace, were
employment bureau of the School.
ITesent: Mayor Homing,
gone. Ihe news was at once sent to Muher, White, and Gillott. Councilmen Send for tree circular giving full parti
BlBckhawk and Mr. Redding returned.
The minutes of the laat regular uiors.
The origin of the flro is bolioved to have meeting were read and approved as reud.
Rates to the World's rait1.
tne following uilla were read and albeen incendiary, but there soems to be lowed
The A.. T. A S. P. railroad will sell ré- and wurranU ordered drawn in
no clue to who did it
duoed rate round trip tickets to Cliicagri
payment of same:
T V. Conway, att'y foes, eto
52 00 for 75.55, limited to continuous prusnge
Shipments of cattle were commenoed r ranit wrurut, "
"
15 00 ea"h. d'rortion and final limit Novemlwf
lOthi same rate of reduction to SU
from this place jlast Wednesday. From C. Ii Cant ley, enlary and food
50, cart KM) 00
159 50 Louis, which is tOG.35. same limit.
til
the time ot the beginning of the strike
18tf.
J. II. Mi ixiR, Agent
Wm. R LoreriE, aervw as clerk, 20 00
there have been several hundred head II. Woodvilla,
salary for April.... 20 00
Bicycles at Porterfield's.
19lf
of cattle held within easy reach of the A. II. Macdcnnld, printing for
April
stock yards and when the railroad com- 25 60
Bids for Contracta.
wany commenced to receive cattle last Mrs. Julia Black, rout of Lose
lota.
house
Bids
be received hv the tinder.
will
00
4J
week there were sevoral thousand head VV. Tj. JncliHon, modiolus
1 it) signed for all the rock work required in
being held ut convenient points within a M. W. Nelf, J pail
75 Ihe construction of the Confidence Mill
few miles ot this piuco. The railroad lriitao (livens, J. P. fees
13 ,10 on Whitewater in the Mogollón maun,
IJennett,
Harry
interpreter
2 00 tains. Plans, specification, etc., can
company will furnish a train of cars
"
Kosecruns,
a 00 in seen at tne ouice of tieo. K. ll.owti,
every day in which to ship stock and Mutt
JubUoo'h rumirt read and nimmvoil Ksa . ddlllltv II. H. "IniniTnl
nrrncii-- .
possibly more than ono train a day if uhowing flues oo! looted to be fiO.
of this cily. All bids must be in on ot
Treasurer's report read and approved neiore iusy hi, im;i;i. me right to re
motive power can bo Bparod. It will
ei any anu an Mat is
taku at leimt two months to ship out tho showing ciudi on haud to be ?1"(J 1.
ted.
Clerk's report rend Bnd approved 8'1'El.rX J.HVlt K.
cattle already contracted tor in this showing licenses collected during
April
County.
to no nut oí
Dr. Briiminohd's Ltrhlnliiff
Finiwioiul statement for the dries! venr
Pi'tiifdy will relieve Die twiuf id torture1
Go to the
tiding April JOUi, read ami approveu.
of Kheuuiut Hm in the joint or t.mi
i.
Viouna Baliory, ColToe and Chophouse.
There Iming no furthar bueinoBU before The ptiiu Will oeiine Willi tnefirnl (!,. n,
A, 1 wholesome bread, 5a por loaf; pure the Gouuoit, moiioa was made and cur. ana ti eon tin
ud uk will t ;ixt a marvelooiToe with bread and butter or C ike, riud to udjouru sine die.
ous, cure. If hr I worth í i, p , t, tiit
druv";:nf and gut Dr. DrUniuioriil Light
10a,
Jon W. Flk.íino,
Good uieals from 15o. up. You
or (unid to the I 'rtiu.inni'il
Mavor. ning
cau eat woll and cheap and of the very
. )
Mul l, n, I,i,: o
Modioli Co.,
Altoht:
,i v?
bobt the niM'kot aifordi at reasonable
Vork, si.d they will s. n you a In 4 hot- V'm. F, Lcrknz,
14U(
Ly
Clvrk,
v.
ti4
mpu ri. A.-itirulos.
fe--

niTi-cie- nt
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tat
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I

board of
equalization end prescribing its
.An act

duties.
B it

J

roTÍJÍii(j for

w

legislative
tbe Territory of Now

nnoti.l by

anAombly of

Mxico:
The Governor shall appoint with the connent aud confirmation of the council, one tax
I f.jcr ft r each of tlio five judicial
dist ricts to constitute the Territorial bonrd of equalization: unch
tax payers to represent and bo of
the different leading industries of
the Territory. Such Ixrnrd shall
rot have more than three
of cither of the great
jlitical parties.
Sec. 2. The board shall rmef
the fin-- week of January of each
year at Santa Fe for the purpose
of fixing the valuation of the different kinds of proierty through-on- t
the Territory for the next jvar
and shall likewise meet on the
first Monday in August of each
year to examine into the assessments mude by the various county
nssepHors of property for the current year and determine all appeals from the county nssesEors
and commissioners.
Sc. 3. In fixing the valuo of
live stock the Iniiucl of equalization shall take into consideration
the loc.tion of such livj stock and
the jrade and value it according
to the value, distance from the
market, fre;ght rate and shipping
See.

with the atnouut of costs
and
such owner or ownera or
peiBoo or persons having in charg
such animal or animals shall be
unknown, then he "shall at once
post notice of inch finding, with
the amount of such corta, for five
days in at leant two public places
in his precinct:
Provided, That if such owner or
owners or person or ersons having in possessor or charge such
animal or animals shall be unknown or ujhmi notice shall refuse
to eh' o e an arbitrator, then the
person or eraon9 sustaining such
breach or trespass Bhall choose
one arbitrator and the justice of
the iioace of the precinct shall
choose another and the two a
third, who shall make their award
as herein lefore provided-Sec- .
4. Withiu six days after
the service of the notice of award
or after the posting of such notice
if the owner or owners or person
or persons having in possession
such animal or animals have failed
to pay the amount of such award
and costs, the justice shall proceed
to issue execution therein as in
other cases commenced before
Lf

1.

repre-reuta'iv- es

t

fa'-ilitie-

him.
Sec. 5.

The person or persons

suffering such damage by way of
breach or trespass may restrain
and keep in posesion or cvB'ody
such animals, provided that notice
to owner within one day
from time of taking them up, or a
sufficient number thereof to equal
iu value the amount of damage
sustaided with reasonable costs,
until tin- issuing of such execution,
unless prior thereto the amount of
such awsrd or finding with costs
and 15 cents a day each for keeping such animals bo tendered to
him.
Sec. G. The person or persons
sustaining the damage described
in Beet ion 1, may turn said animal
or ajiimala over to the justice of
the peace, to be by him retaiued
in custody or charge until the issuing of said writ, and said justice
shall have GO cents per day for
the keeping of each of such aniis given

-

Sec. i. The comtienfsation for
such lioard of equalization shall
be S3 per day for actual time not
to exceed eight days in each year.
Sec. 5. This act shall take ef
fect from and alter its passage
and all acts iu conflict with this
net are hereby repealed.
Approved, February 23, 1893.
Chapthr LXV.
An act providing for the recovery of damages done by animals.
Be it enacted by the legislative
assembly of the Territory of
New-Mexic-

mals.

Sec. 1. That any person or persons owning or having in his, her
or their possession or charge, any
horses, mules, cattle, burros, sheep
goats, hogs or any such animals,
which shall break over or under
or through or into any lawful ento any person
closure
or persons other than the owners
or jx ison or person having
or charge of bucIi animal
or ani'nals, or which shall trespass
or land
upon the cultivated
or laii ls Rown iiT"doinestic grasses
or clovers for hay or pasture or
orchards or vinevard lauds of any
such person or persons other, than
the owner or owners or person or
s
having in charge such an
imal or animals, when no enclosure
of such cultivated fields or land or
lands sown iu domestic grasses or
clovers for hay pasture or orchard
or vineyard bind as required by
law shall le liable to the party or
parties sustaining injury by such
breach or trespass for all damage?
he, she or they may have sustained
by reason of such breaching or
trespassing as aforesaid, to be recovered in a civil action by the
owner or tenant of such enclosure
or s ich d 'scrUod lands or fields
beioro any competent tribunal or
by arbitration, each party to select
a property owner, at.d the arbitrators to select a third.
See. 2. Said arbitrators before

finding or tie return of each
award; and provided further, that
appeal from tbe award of said arbitration shall l)e taken to the
district court of the county, from
the office of the justice of the peace
as other appeals are taken.
Sec. 11. All acts and parta of
iu conflict with the provisions
hereof, are hereby repealed, and
this act Bhall take e ffect and be
in force from and after the first
day of April, 1S03.
Approved Feb. 22, 1S03.

Cattl. Xatas.
Durlnrr the Ir.et few years
Barnard, of the Lick Ob
Tb following are orno of th
resolutions adopted at the Inter- - servatory, has been engaged in
Mountain Stock Growers' Associ- -' photographing in detail tho Milky
ation meeting receutly held at Our-- ! Way. When the plates are fin- ished, which will not be for three
den:
"Whereas, There are in tho west-- years, it is expected that the facts
em half of the United States, ex-- 1 revealed by them will revolntion-ac- t
o the old conceptions of this
elusive of mineral and agricultural
remarkable
phenomenon.
2,000,and
lands,
immense area of
-'
The
QOO sonare miles of arid mountain text books declare that the Milky
a
and desert lands, tho majority of Way probably coutains 20,000,000
which is still owened by the gov- - suns; but Professor Barnard
(mates that the Camera will record
"Whereas Under the present' the presence of at least 500,000,000
federal laws for sale or homestead- - with the certainty that there must
ing of public lands the government be a 6till larger number which are
derives no revenue from the vast not visible.'
arid belt, and individuals will not
Zaute, the scene of recent earth- buy or homestead in 60 small trocts
as the fed ral laws now permit,
owing to the scauty profits which world chiefly by its exports of
rants, which, by the way, are real- such lands yield.
ly
not currants, but small raisins
"Whereas, These lands are now
Tro-fess-

J

esti-crnine-

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores natural color to the hair, by stimulating a healthy action of the
scalp. This preparation also produces a vigorous growth of hair,
and gives it a beautiful lustre and
Recomyouthful appearance.
mended by physicians, clergymen
and scientists.

Constable Ownby has received
a couple of letters in regard to the
experience the trampa had here a
few weeks ago. One from El Paso
without ssgnatnre, gently told the
constable that the tramps who felt
the sting of the black snakes were
immeasurably superior to the cowardly villians who wielded the
black snakes aforesaid. The other
inquiring
was from Cerrillos,
about a tramp who was due here
altout that time, giviug u description of him and wanting to know
if he was killed in the melee. The
constable answered the letter, telling the inquirer that no dead
tramps had been seen around here
lately. Westeru Liberal.

devoted to and are only useful for
the production of Jivestock, which
intlustry is now languishing on account of over crowding the ranges,
which arose from free pasture and
the iuability of stockmen to secure.
title to lands in large enou htructa
to be profitable.
"Whereas, There is constant
strife eud personal violence and
often bloodshed due tothi u mettled condition and to the lack of
laws suitable to a country so much
from the older and more
settled parta of the United States
whose productiveness made the
present federal laws for the hem
steading of lands applicable.
. . WT t
t
ttf e nrroiy ueinvej
"nereas,
that the several states and terri- tories lying in this arid Mt. ct uld
aud would, if en'ru t d with the
power by the federal g ve
devise laws which would pass
these lands iuto the hands of in
dividual owners thereby restoring
H'ace and good order, advance the
languishing live stock industries
aud promote the highest development of the couutry; therefore be
--

a

A rare metal know as iridium
has been discovered iu the Organ
mountains. This metal is worth
$50 per oz. and is used for the purpose of poiutiug gold pens, being
much harder than chilled steel.
There are only two mines known to
exist in tho would, and if it can be
developed iu paj ing quantities the
future of the Organ mountains is
beyoud calculation. Republican.

it

"Resolved, That we favor the
cession of the arid lands by the
federal government to the various
states and territories in which they
lie, making suitable restriction for
the reservation of mining aud fer
tile lands.
"Preparatory to the cession of
the arid lauds as above we recom
mend the appointment by the pro
perly constituted federal authority
of a commission to determine what
are arid lands, as above; aud be it

Philip Mothersill has been appointed Curator of the New Mexico Agricultural Exhibit at the
Worlds Fair aud left for Chicago
last week.
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Insomnia is fearfully on the increase. The rush aud excitement
of modem life bo tax the nervous
y stem tuat Kie multitudes ot

liorlb of Silver City
P. O. Addrrti,

ftr" deprived of tfood aud suffi- cieut sleep, with ruinous consequences to the nerves. Ilemem-ber- ,
Ayer's Sarsapaiillu makes tne
weak strong.

i
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I'natomce,
Bllver City. H. M.

FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Made to Order.

Ranee,

Whiskey Creek.
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NEOKITA CATTLE CO.
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BUQUOR. Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Sharing.
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SHOP

BARBIIR

There is no doubt that ultimately a very large percentage of the
cotton crop of this couutry will be
manufactured iu the south. To a
greater exteut than ever before
tbe south is attracting the attention of those interested iu the
manufacture of cotton goods. The
Nicaragua canal is also likely to
still further iucrease the attractions of the south as the place for
cotton mills. The caual will be
built in all probability and the
south will be nearer than any
other cotton manufacturing country to China, Japan and ludia, the
great markets of the world for
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Xot since tüe failure of JJanng Silver City,
Npw
Brothers Company for $75,000,000.
üas bo large a banking failure been
RED FRONT
aunouueed as that of the English,
Scottish and Australian Chartered
Bunk of Loudon, with liabilities
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Sec. 7. The writ of execution
mentioned in section 4 of this act
W. M. Sanders has been appoint
can be served as other writs of
ed
postmaster at Tularosa aud J.
execution are served, or the official
T.
Fortsou
at La Luz.
serving same can at once levy upon
t tie animal or animals causing such
Four feet of ore in Opportunity
damage, whenever same may be south drift aud over one foot in the
found, in which case he shall im- uorth, with good average all
mediately post notices for three through the s topes, is the satis
days in at least two public places factory condition of the mine this further.
cotton gotxls.
in the precinct of the justice issu- week. Fifteen tons of heavy smelt
"Resolved, That a copy hereof
ing such writ, and upon the fourth ing ore and as much more of con be Bent to each member of congress The Sierra County Advocate says
day from the posting of such no- centrating aud milling are hoisted aud governors of the several w st- that considerable petty stealing is
tice, shall proceed to sell such an to the surface daily. Of the latter eru 6tates and territories and that g ing ou alwiut towu. The other
imal or animals, unless the amount grade six tons
uight Pelee Galles canght au indiier day are concen- tney are hereby repecttully
of such writ shall have been pre- trated by the jig at the mine,
to use every honorable vidual stealing his wood. A few
viously paid, to the highest bidder the shaft pumo furishiug enough meaus to bring about the objects mornings ago Mrs. Murphy missed
for cash and to turn over tot he jus water for its operation. The pro herein mentioned.
a bale ot hay that she h il li ft
tice of said precinct the proceeds of duct, from oneto two tons, of heavy
Resolved, That it is the sense out over uight
said sal after deducting his costs sulphide, rich iu copper, silver and of this convention that all states
including the keeping of said ani gold, goes to the 6melter and the and territories within the western
Harry Shipley, one of the col
mal or animals at fifty cents each remainder of the second grade ore live stock growing country,
Btudents. was arrested and
per day.
asganize
permauent
inspection
S'50 with costs for recklessly
fined
is worked at the Standard mill.
Sec. 8. The justice shall apply Advocate.
Bociations, and that all cattle owu- - discharging firearms after the coly
the proceeds received by him iu
era Bee that their brands are pro-- ! lege concert at Las Cruces on
At a regular meeting of the
the payment of the finding or ward,
recorded with the secretary day. Justice Finito Pino is evi-o- f
in charge of the
and costs, and the residue shall be committee
their respective association, also dently determined to put down
New
Mexico
asylum
for the deaf, that the location of ranges lie given '
of
said
to
owner
turnded over
the
this sort of thing.
it. was resolved
auimal or animals, if known and if dump and blind
and that copies of brands le furn- unknown, to the county treasurer, that on and after thefirst day of Au ished to all sheriffs and stock in- Baldness is often preceded or
who, if the same is not called for, gust, next, the indigent blind chil spectors
and that all cattle owu- - accompanied by grayness of the
reby the projier party within twelve dren of the Territory should be
ers be requested to Income mem- - hair. To preveut loth baldness
ceived
into
institution
the
the
uon
months, shall cover the same into
bers of such associations and assist anil grayness, use Hull's Hair Rethe general school fund of the same terms and conditions as the in bearing the expense of carrying uewer, au honest remedy,
county. Provided, that if the deaf and dumb children, and
out the meaning of this resolution."
made for their recepproceeds of the sale tion and are
"Resolved, Th.it it is the sense! The largest grain fleet that ever
education at the instituof the animal or auimals bo
of this convention that the Iudians left Chicago a the oM'iiing of
retaiued as provided for in section tion. Applications from any class
all reservations of this coun- - igation was comprised of one bun
their duties shall G or sectiou 7, is uot sufficient to of the afflicted should be mude to try should be allotted lauds in dred and fifty steam aud sailing
entering
the superintendent, Lars M. Larh sworn by a justice of the peace pay the amount .of said execution
severalty aud that all of tho lands vessels, which left that city for
and it rdiall be the duty of said end costs, then execution shall is- son, at Santa Fe, at as early a day of such reservations us
not hus the lower lake ports April 15, with
arbitrators to carefully examine sue for the amount of deficit as K)bsible. And all correspond- allotted should be opened toBettle- - 11,000,000 bushels of grain,
the feme and the lands therein Provided further, that the execu- ence connected therewith, should meut."
enclosed, or the cultivated fields, tions issued under this act shall be addressed to that officer.
"Resolved, That it is the Be use
land or lauds sown in domestic be subject to the same restrictions
The Americana and especially of this conventiiu that
nr!y
granes or clovers for hay, pasture now governing the law ou execu- those who live in the large cities action betaken by the government
or vineyard land, when uo fence tions.
are developing probably the finest looking toward the admission iuto Tlmt it in not wiae to ex peri inent
Sec. 9. Before damages for the type of womanhood that has ex- the union of all territories whereis require! ty iitw, as the case
with clieup compounds jun poitiiiji
to be bluod ptirlliers, tint which
may be, find assess the damages breach tuentioued in the preced- isted at least since the days of by the people of the respective terhave no real Lietlicinal vaitte. 1o
dono.
ing sections can be collected it the Greeks.
Thi development ritories may have equal advantages make use of any other than the old
Sec. 3. The arbitrators shall must be proveu that the inclosure has leen rather slow, so gradual iu legislation by the general govStandard AYhK'S Sarmiptirilla the
Is simjily
when uecessary examine witnesses was a legal fence, which is hereby that those who live here have ernment with other states of the Superior
to invite loss of time, muney, and
und'tr oath, one of them to admin- defined to be withiu the meaning hardly perceived it, but it is
Union."
health.
If yon are a III ic ted with
ister said oath to the witness. of this act a strong, substantial inScrofula, Catarrh, UheiuuuUnin,
by the abler physicians,
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tbe pood thai' done by I r. Tumors, or any other Uood disease,
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la be assured tuut
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trators to the justice of the peace not less than four feet in height couutry in recent years.
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A natural element by whieh the
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iwing the amount of adobe, or any substantial material city of Boiae, Idaho, derives a
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